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S cien tists say 
that whole wheat 
contains all the
food elements es- 
sentiiil to man. 
Brejid is the staff 
of/life, but the 
nutritive value 
depends on the 

quality of flour that is put into it.

Our Stock of Flour Is the Best
the mills can make, and you have a 
choice of several excellent brands at 
this store. W6 sell also a select line 

I of staple and fancy groceries. Our 
I business policy, as you know, is
Ckmrtesy — Cleanliness—Honesty—Service

T. M. MITCHELL
SELLS 'EM

Established 1904. Cot* Main and Caldwell Sts«

We are prepared to sell you

FLOUR
We have it.Just what you have been asking for.

Come and get it-r-
Vanguard, a high grade winter Wheat Flour, 24 lbs, for 

9Sc; 48 lbs for $K85.
Acmeco, a superlative patent flour, 24 lbs. fcr*l$1.05; 48 

lbs. for $2.00.
Acme Superb, a high grade Kansas hard wheat f!cur 

none better made. Every tack guaranteed.
48 lbs. for $2.20.

On account of these close prices we will have to make 
these sales absolutely spot cash.

J. p. DEAVER & CO.

T O T i
OF ALL DISABLEO

Cripple Centu* W\eek to  Bring Oppoiv 
tunlty  For T rain ing , and 

T reatm ent.
GREETlNGf^[iu>S

i/lieautii

OCTOBER 
BER 

WEI

30 THPOUGH ^NOVEM- 
BE CFIPPLE CENSUS 

K IN THIS STATE.

GOVEBNde AFPESIS IN
rOFCeiPPLES

Department of Voc£.tionai Rehabilita* 
tion and Bu>ea(( of Ciiild Welfare 
Wish to Get I'iames of All Physically 
Handicapped Psrjons in N. 0. in 
Order That Th^y May Be Rehabili
tated; or, if Children, Receive Treat* 
ment.

Raleigh
partment of Vocational Rehabilitation 
of the State DepartiiKnt of Public In
struction are many mses of disabled 
persons who by aid lof this Depart
ment have been tri^sformed from 
hopeless, helpless d ru s  upon their 
communities into projuctive units of 
society. Cripple Censi|s Week, which; 
will be observed October SO-November 
4 has been Instituted py the Rehabll* 
(tation Department in oonjunctlon witb 
the Bureau of Child Welfare of thel 
State Board of Charities and Pnblia 
Welfare in order th^t many othei; 
physically handicapped persons Ini 
North Carolina may be restored to 
usefulness and content.

' H. L. Stanton, State Supervisor oil 
the Department of Vocational Rehlbif 
Itatlon, states that dvrlng the past 1 
months 51 persons l^ave been hel 
to employment by hip department; 4lj 
have been provided with training, and| 
64 cases are pending further acUon.i 
Many who are now In process of rei 
habllitatlon will be restored to eco  ̂
nomic independence 4rlthin the next 
months, says Mr. Stanton. I

One of the-most striking cases han^' 
died by this Department was that of a, 
paralytic so badly crippled in one han4 
and arm and in both legs that he isi 
obliged to crawl about In a whetf 
chair, but whq, through the aid of the> 
Department of Vocational Rehabilita<i 
tion, is now an interested and hard<i! 
working cobbler, making a success of 
his vocation. Otkier disabled persons | 
will have the chance to avail them*< 
selves of the help of the Rehabilita
tion Department during Cripple Ce»- 
sus Week.

To Aid Crippled Chifdren.
Cases of crippled children will b^ 

referred to Miss Emeth Tuttle of the 
Bureau of Child Welfare of the State 
Board of Charities and Public Welfare. 
Whenever possible and practicable, 
treatment will be secured for such; 
children, either at the State Orthope
dic Hospital at Gastonia, or In local 
hosplUls. The Bureau of Child Wel
fare Is anxious to get the names of 
all crippled children in the State, but 
particularly of those between the agea 
of 14 and 16 years. The State Ortho
pedic Hospital cannot admit children 
over 14, and aid from the Department 
of Rehabilitation is npt available for- 
those under 16; so that the Bureau I 
of Child Welfare may render valuable 
service to children between these ages . 
who are ineligible for help from other < 
agencies. I

I By securing treatment for crippled 
I children, the Bureau of Child Wel
fare looks towards the prevention of 
the development of the crop of pro-: 
fesslonal beggars in the future. Many 
people do not know that much can be 
done for crippled children, — some
times even complete cure r»an be ef
fected, and frequently marked im-1 
provemest of their state of disability, 

j This Is a chance for good Samaritan < 
work on the part of publlc-spiritedi I 
citliens of the State. Those who knowi! 
»f cripples are urged to give the names 
of these to some one of the variouaj 
social agents in the county who wiln 
forward them to H. L. Stanton, State 

I Supervisor of the Department of Vo  ̂
4 lb s . t e r  Welfare of the State Department of catlonal RehabiUtatiM.

Public Welfare, who have these mat-

We have just received ^ ^ au tifu l line of san^' 
On the Records of the De- pies and will be glad to have your order before

the ruan is on.
BRtREVARD NEWS.

Raleigh.—Every citizen should hare 
hts chance.

This is the basis upon which the 
Department of Vocational Rehabilita
tion of the State Department of Public 
Instruction and the 3ureau of Child 
Welfare of the State Board of Public 
Welfare are proceeding in instituting 
Cripple Cansus Week ^'hich will be 
observed all over North Carolina from 
October 30 through NoVember 4. The 
purpose of this state-wide census will 
be t9 obtain the names of all disabled 
persons, children and adults. In North 
Carolina who may be aided by training 
or treatment.

Governor Makes Appeal.
Governor Morrison has issued the 

following appeal to the people of North 
Carolina to aid these departments in 
taking this census:

“It is the inallecnble right of every 
one of God's creatures to have the op
portunity to live his or her life as use
fully and as happily as possible; and 
since every person has that right, we, 
as citizens of a great and benevolent 
Commonwealth, owe It to those who 
are physically incapacitated to do all 
within our power to either eliminate 
or alleviate their disabilities. In the 
fulfillment of this obligation, we will 
not only be of roal service to the maim
ed and crippled but will serve our 
State.'

"In order that as many of such peo
ple as possible within the borders of 
our State may receive assistance that 
will aid them in rehabilitating them
selves, I eaniestly request the people 
of North Carolina to set aside the 
period of October SOth to November 
4th, inclusive, as Cripple Census Week, 
and urge th»t during that time, espe
cially, all our citliens who may knew 
of crippled persons nqWy officials of 
the Department of Vocational Rehabill* 
tation of the State Department of Pub
lic Instruction and Bureau of Child

^SMITH’S P L A C E
\
\ .where you '^ l  receive courteous 

treatment, anî  where every one who 
is employed is a

Tonsdrial Artist
We havejiist installed SHOWER BATH  

W e will be pleased to serve you

m i

W.lJMoll's Prices

'

Auto Tubes,'30x3 \ - 2 ..........     $1.75
Auto Tubes, 30x3................    1*65
Boys  ̂Sweaters..................................................  89c
Ladies' Sweaters ..............................................  *̂75
Ladies* Silk Hose..............................................  45c
Ladies' Wool Hose............................................  50c
Men's Wool Half Hose....................................  25c
Boys' Scout Shirts. . . .   ..................................  75c
Clark's O. N . T . Thread (150 )ds.)............... 5c
T oilet Paper, lOc roll f o r . ............  8c
Men's Biltrite Dress Shirts..............................  89c
Men's O. K. Work Shirts............................... 85c

W. L  MULL
G)r. Caldwell and Jordan Streets, Brevard, N . C.

BREVARD, NORTH CA RO U N A

Departments—College Preparatory, N'lr.nal, Music, Business, Do 
mestlc Art, Household Economics, AccricaUure.

An defiartnients toe directed by teachers with special training and 
large expmence. They know their business.

Infhieiices of the Institute are aln le worth the cost of tuition. 
Opem on September 7.

LAND DEEDS AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

Insurance Neglected
May mean w eeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the 
ruins o f your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. M eans sat* 
isfaction in protection. M eans Contentm ent of mind. 

Means the saving ot a  lifetim e’s earnings. M eans the 
com fort of old age.

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our 
neighboring town —> H aw aits us.

Insure w hile it w aits •— tomorrow may be too late.

Brevord fai;»iirance Agency
T .H . GALLO’ V M anager Brevard, N. C.

ters in charge.
“By thus taking a census of those of 

our people who are physically disabled 
or incapacitated because of some bod-* 
lly impairment and whenever possible, 
securing treatment or vocational train- 
iBff for them, we will surely help to 
improve the usefulness and welfare of 
a portion of our population which mer
its aid from those of us who are more 
fbrtunate.

“Through a census, the Department 
of Vocational Rehabilitation nfay en
large its work in helping the handi
capped man or woman help himself or 
herself, and the Bureau of Child Wel
fare may widen It- servlte by ascer
taining the number of crippled children 
who need treatment and by aiding them 
to receive it.

"Tour Individual co-o;>eratlon is earn
estly sought. I feel that this appeal 
win meet with sympathetic approval. 
In seeking out the crippled of your com
munity and giving their names to the 
superintendents of public welfare, su
perintendents of schools, health ofFi- 

rs, nurses, farm and home demon
stration agents. Red Cross and Y sec
retaries, you will help toward the re
habilitation of this unfortunate portion 
of our population and will increase the 
general welfare of North Carolina.** 

These Elloibie for Aid.
Those eligible for aid from the Voca

tional Rehabilitation Department are: 
All physically handicapped residents 
of North Carolina of any race and of 
either sex who are capable of being 
rendered lit to engage in an occupa
tion, and have lived In the state one 
year or more. The assistance offered 
to these ic vocational training for i| 
snftahle occupation, aid in securing 
necessary artificial appliances and help ' 
in finding suitable work. Those who 
are not eligible are aged or helpless 
persons requiring permanent custodial 
care, epileptic or feeble-minded, and 
others net sosceptlble of rehabilitation, j

All appUoanta under sixteen years of MT* . 
will b® refem d  to the Bureau o f Child 
W elfare. ThoM eligible for treatment, su 
pervised by this Bureau, are all children, 
^ i t e  or colored, under sixteen years of 
a#e who are lame^- have defect* in arm 
er  le s, or deformity or dlaeaae «T arm, 
lev, er aplne. |

Seelal Aflents Take Ceneua
The census of t lu  disabled in each 

eeunty will be taken by the various social 
acente there, i. e., euperintendents of pub-

ee  welfare, auperlnteadents of schoola, 
ealth eftleers and n unee, farm and home 
demonatratlon a*ents. Red Cross and Y. M. 
C. A. aecretaries. The Rotary and KIwania 

Clubs of the State have already sixnifled 
their interest and wilUnxness to support 
the program. All citiaens are requested 
to  rwer to some one of these scen ts the 
name, address and nature of disability of 
any idiyslcally handicapped person who it 
la thoiwht wiU profit by training and. if a  
child, by treatment. A t the end of the 
Oenaua W eek, the am nts will forward 
these names to H. L. Stanton, Supervisor 
e f Voeatlonal Rehabilitation, who will re
fer aU names under 16 to Miss BJmeth 
Tattle, Bureau of Child W elfare. The co- 
epers.tlon ef all citlsens Is asked that 
aoourate' Information in rtixard to the 
cn>blema ot North Oanllna'a dtaabi td may 
«e saintid.

The
Finishing Touch

The finidiine touch to the exterior of your home 
is the roof—the roof that must afford yoli perfect 
Aelter and at the same time be an î lement of 
beauty.

Cover your roof with Ruberoid Strip-shin^les. 
They have the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
Roll>roofine that has stood the lest on thousands 
of roofs during the past thirty years; they are 
etmumicid̂  for, due to their j^ented s^pe, there 
is a saving in original cost and application.

The old tones, of rich Indian red and cool saj^ 
green, of the crushed natural slate finish give a

generally soft effect to the color of the roof as a 
w ^ e . The cut comers give a rugged ai>pear- 
ance to the shin^e butts which, togedier widi 
the extra thickness, impart a massive appearance 
to roof.

Anol̂ faer striking feature of Ruberoid Strip-sh!n^es 
is th^ varied designs in which you may lay them 
by either combining the colors or r<..ersiiî  
the st^ps.

Come î n and see the new Ruberoid Strip-shin^es 
and secWe an attractive folder showing in color 
some offhe many attractive derigns.

s 'b H p ^ s h in

Miller Supply Company
J* A. MILLER, Manager


